Fatigue crack propagation in a polycrystalline Ni-base superalloy was experimentally investigated at room temperature. Fatigue crack propagation tests were conducted under a constant ΔK condition to clarify the effect of grains crystal orientation, grain size and grain boundary, employing CT specimens with different grain size and grains orientations. A series of experiments revealed that crack propagation modes within the grain were roughly categorized into the shearing and opening mode, depending on crystal orientations and grain size. Crack propagation rate in the shearing mode was affected by the primary and secondary crystal orientation of grains and its fundamental mechanism could be explained by the findings for the single crystal material in our previous study. The crack propagation rate in the opening mode was affected by both Schmid factor and Young's modulus, which increased with reduction of the crack length relative to the grain size. It was also found that the grain boundary caused the crack retardation depending on the crack propagation modes in both grains across the boundary. In case the crack propagated in the shearing mode in two adjacent grains, the crack retardation became more pronounced due to the discontinuity and transition of the crack planes.
緒 言
Ni 基超合金の疲労き裂進展挙動についてはこれまでに多くの研究が行われてきた（Krueger et , Telesman and Ghoson, 1989 口型（Mode I）で進展すること（Telesman and Ghoson, 1996） ，そのときの進展速度はき裂開閉口を考慮した有効 for how to extract specimens from casting ingot. Bi-crystal, coarse grain poly-crystal and fine grain poly-crystal specimens were extracted. 
C-2 Fig 4 (c) 3.63 Table 3 Average crack propagation rate and crystal orientation in eleven grains. Here, the average crack propagation rate within the grain is evaluated excluding the rate near the grain boundary. 
Cracking mode in grain before G.B.
Cracking mode in grain after G.B. Table 4 Cracking mode and crack retardation rate in six CT specimens. Crack retardation across the grain boundary (R) was more significant than that before the grain boundary (R'). Fig.9 Definition of crack propagation rate before and across the grain boundary. Here, da1/dN1 and da2/dN2 are corresponding to the average crack propagation rate within the grain ① and ②, respectively. daGB/dNGB and daGB'/dNGB' are crack propagation rate across and before the grain boundary, respectively. 
